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Summary Stable isotopes, radiogenic isotopes, and major ion chemistry are used to con-
strain flow paths in a fracture-controlled regional groundwater flow system in far west
Texas. The flow system occurs in Permian and Cretaceous sedimentary rocks and Cenozoic
alluvial basin fill. Samples from springs and wells in the study area were analyzed for
major ions and hydrogen, oxygen, and strontium isotopes. dD and d18O values fall close
to the global meteoric water line, indicating that these values have not been significantly
affected by evaporation or mineral–water reactions. d18O values from samples along the
regional flow path are lower by as much as 3& relative to local recharge values; the dis-
tribution of stable isotope values throughout the study area suggests that lower d18O val-
ues represent recharge during cooler climatic conditions rather than latitude or altitude
effects. 87Sr/86Sr values for water samples from along the regional flow path range from
0.7093 to 0.7148, with the highest values at the upgradient end of the flow system. These
values are significantly higher than expected for groundwaters dominated by dissolution of
Permian and Cretaceous marine carbonates and evaporites. The high 87Sr/86Sr values
reflect dissolution of minerals of Precambrian and early Paleozoic origin in the crystalline
rocks of the Carrizo and Baylor mountains and alluvial basin fill at the upgradient end of
the flow system. Contours of 87Sr/86Sr values indicate a zone of high 87Sr/86Sr water that
corresponds to the regional groundwater flow paths. Mass-balance mixing models and min-
eral reactions models indicate a three end-member mixing system modified by dissolution
of strontium-bearing minerals in the alluvial fill at the upgradient end of the flow system.
ª 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Perennial springs and aquifer systems in arid and semi-arid
regions are frequently sourced from large-scale regional
groundwater flow systems that are controlled by fractures
and other geologic structures (e.g., Babiker and Gudmunds-
son, 2004; Uliana and Sharp, 2001; Mayer and Sharp, 1998).
As many arid and semi-arid regions experience increased
groundwater pumping and potential reductions in recharge
from expanding areas of impervious cover, it is imperative
that these regional groundwater systems be understood so
that water levels and spring flows are preserved. This re-
search delineates a regional groundwater flow system in
the Trans-Pecos region of Texas, USA, using a combination
of ion concentrations and stable and radiogenic isotope vari-
ations to constrain flow paths and model potential fluid mix-
ing processes.

Trans-Pecos Texas is defined as the area of Texas west of
the Pecos River and north of Big Bend National Park (Fig. 1).
This is a subtropical, arid climate region (Larkin and Bomar,
1983) with an average annual rainfall of 30 cm (Schuster,
1996). Surface water resources are rare; the region is al-
most exclusively dependent on groundwater and spring dis-
charge to meet municipal and agricultural needs.

Usable surface water discharges from several springs in
this region (Fig. 1). San Solomon and Giffin Springs are lo-
cated in Reeves County, in the village of Toyahvale, at an
elevation of 1024 m above sea level (ASL). Extensive
groundwater pumpage for agriculture beginning after World
War II caused depressed water levels, with the result that
Comanche Springs in Fort Stockton at 900 m ASL ceased to
flow in the 1960 s. Water levels have recovered to the point
where these springs now discharge irregularly at very low
rates. Phantom Lake Springs, located at the Kingston Ranch
in Jeff Davis County at 1059 m ASL, ceased to flow in early
2000 and only began to flow again after heavy rains in
Figure 1 Study area showing physiographic regions, county bounda
(after Sharp, 1989).
2004. Numerous minor springs, such as Big Aguja Springs
(�1800 m ASL) and Oak Springs (�1400 m ASL), occur in
the Davis Mountains to the south.

Flow and geochemical data suggest that San Solomon,
Giffin, and Phantom Lake Springs respond to local precipita-
tion events with increases in discharge and turbidity, indi-
cating that they are fed by a local flow system (Brune,
1981). Under baseflow conditions spring discharge maintains
consistent temperatures (25–26 �C) and high total dissolved
solids concentrations (TDS) (�2100 ppm) that are consistent
with a regional groundwater flow system. Neilson and Sharp
(1985) used water balance calculations and modeling results
to suggest that water is discharging from Wildhorse Flat into
the Apache Mountains (Fig. 1). LaFave and Sharp (1990) used
chemical analyses of spring discharge to infer that the
source of water for San Solomon and Phantom Lake Springs
is partially derived from a regional groundwater flow system
that originates in the bolson aquifer systems around Van
Horn, Texas (Fig. 1). Uliana and Sharp (2001) used historical
groundwater chemistry data and geochemical modeling to
delineate hydrochemical facies in the regional groundwater
of Trans-Pecos. These data support the concept of a regio-
nal groundwater flow system connecting the bolson aquifer
in Wildhorse Flat to the Cenozoic Pecos Alluvium aquifer of
the Toyah Basin. In addition, pre-development groundwater
heads (Fig. 1) (Sharp, 1989) indicate that groundwater in the
Wildhorse Flat section of the Salt Basin is flowing out of the
basin through the fractured limestones of the Apache Moun-
tains towards the springs and into the Toyah Basin.

This research uses major ion concentrations and stable
and radiogenic isotope variations to test the hypothesis that
a regional groundwater flow system connects Wildhorse Flat
with the Toyah Basin (Fig. 2). Twenty-nine water samples
were taken from wells and springs in the study area
(Fig. 2). All samples were analyzed for 87Sr/86Sr; 23 samples
were analyzed for cation (Ca, Mg, Na, K, and Sr) and anion
ries, spring locations, and pre-development groundwater heads



Figure 2 Study area showing sample locations including Limpia Creek samples analyzed by Coplen and Kendall (2000). The solid
arrows indicate the main location of the proposed regional flow system (Uliana and Sharp, 2001; Uliana, 2000); the dashed lines
represent contributions from end-member areas A, B, and C.
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(SO4, Cl, NO3, and HCO3) concentrations; 19 samples were
analyzed for d18O, and 13 samples were analyzed for dD.

Physiography and geology

Trans-Pecos Texas lies within the Basin and Range physio-
graphic province. Ground elevation ranges from about
700 m ASL along the Pecos River to 2667 m ASL at Guadalupe
Peak in the Guadalupe Mountains. Exposures of Precambrian
metasediments and Lower Paleozoic (Cambrian to Ordovi-
cian) siliciclastic rocks occur in the Carrizo, Baylor, and
Beach mountains (Fig. 1). The Apache and Guadalupe Moun-
tains are portions of the reef that circled the Late Permian
Delaware Basin. The Delaware Mountains consist of Mid- to
Upper Permian (Leonardian–Guadalupian) limestones and
sandstones deposited in the Delaware Basin. The Rustler
Hills are primarily evaporatis and carbonates (anhydrite
and dolomite) deposited after the Delaware Basin was cut
off from the ocean in the Late Permian. The evaporites
and siliciclastic basin fill facies dip to the east and are pres-
ent at depth in Reeves and Pecos counties. Lower Creta-
ceous limestones overlie the Permian rocks south and east
of the Apache Mountains. Cretaceous rocks crop out to the
south and east of the Apache Mountains along the Reeves-
Jeff Davis county line and in Pecos County. The Davis Moun-
tains consist of Eocene to Oligocene lava flows and ash-flow
tuff deposits that overlie the Cretaceous system in Jeff Da-
vis County. Cretaceous limestones in the Toyah Basin are
overlain by a thick sequence of Cenozoic alluvium that is
up to 470 m thick in the center of the basin (Ashworth,
1990). Tertiary and Quaternary alluvial sediments also occur
in the Salt Basin graben at thickness of over 750 m (Gates
et al., 1980).

Radial plots of length-weighted fracture orientations
(Fig. 2) taken from pre-existing geology maps (Wood,
1965; Barnes, 1976, 1979, 1995a,b) show three significant
fracture trends in the area; one at �N25W, one at �N40E,
and a third between N55W and N70W. The fracture trends
between the eastern part of the Apache Mountains and
the main springs along the Reeves-Jeff Davis County line
are parallel to the proposed regional flow paths and suggest
that fracture networks are controlling the location of the
hypothesized regional flow system. Details concerning the
relationship between fracture trends and groundwater flow
paths in the study area, including length-weighing of frac-
ture orientations and a lineament analysis of aerial photo-
graphs, can be found in Uliana (2000) and Sharp et al.
(2000).

A detailed overview of the groundwater chemistry in the
study area, including a delineation of hydrochemical facies
and the use of historical data to delineate the regional flow
paths discussed in this paper, is presented in Uliana and
Sharp (2001).

Analytical methods

Water samples were collected from wells and springs.
Spring waters were sampled as close to the spring orifice
as possible. Wells were pumped for a minimum of 5 min be-
fore sampling, specific conductivity and pH of the discharge
water were monitored, and sample bottles were filled after
these parameters stabilized. All deep wells were active at
the time of sampling, so the samplers have a high degree
of confidence that the water samples represent the forma-
tions. Sample bottles were kept in a cooler or refrigerator
upon collection.

Cation analyses were performed using a Perkin-Elmer/
Sciex Elan 5000 ICP-MS in the University of Minnesota or
using a JY ICP-OES in the Department of Geological Sciences
at The University of Texas at Austin. Anion analyses were
performed by ion chromatography at the Department of
Geological Sciences at The University of Texas at Austin.
Random duplicates of all cation and anion analyses were
within 5%, and field and laboratory blanks were below
detection limits for all species. Charge balances for all sam-
ples with HCO3 data are less than 5%.

Hydrogen (dD) and oxygen (d18O) isotope analyses were
performed on a VG SIRA 12 and a VG Prism gas source mass
spectrometer, respectively, in the Department of Geologi-
cal Sciences at The University of Texas at Austin. Analytical
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precision for dD and d18O values of waters is ±1& and
±0.1&, respectively. Analytical methods for d18O are given
in Mickler et al. (2004). Analytical methods for dD are de-
scribed in Coleman et al. (1982) and Kendall and Coplen
(1985), with the exception of ‘‘Indiana zinc’’ turnings
substituted for the zinc shot specified in those references.

Water samples for 87Sr/86Sr analyses were collected in
acid-cleaned bottles; an aliquot was then dispensed in the
lab to Teflon vials and evaporated to dryness on a hotplate.
Samples were dissolved in 330 lL of 0.3 M ultra-pure HNO3

for ion exchange chemistry. Sr was separated via cation ex-
change using 120 lL Teflon micro-columns, Eichrome Indus-
tries Inc. Sr Specific resin (fine), ultra-pure HNO3, and
nanopure deionized water.

Strontium isotope analyses (87Sr/86Sr) were conducted in
the Department of Geological Sciences at The University of
Texas at Austin on a Finnigan-MAT 261 thermal ionization
mass spectrometer. Procedures followed those of Banner
and Kaufman (1994). Approximately 200 nanograms of Sr
were loaded onto single rhenium filaments in dilute HNO3

with a H3PO4 + Ta2O5 slurry loading medium. All analyses
were determined in dynamic multicollection mode.
87Sr/86Sr values were normalized for fractionation to an
87Sr/86Sr value of 0.1194 using an exponential fractionation
law, and were also corrected offline for fractionation using
an in-house correction based on an empirical relationship
Table 1 Analytical results

ID# Sample location 87Sr/86Sr d18O dD Ca

1 Duggar Well 0.708016 208
2 Koehn Ranch Well 0.714797
3 Van Horn City Well 0.712659 �7.7 �54 20.4
4 Koehn House Well 0.707885 16.3
5 Plateau Old Well 0.710822 �8.2 �57 144
6 Plateau New Well 0.710814 157
7 Apache Ranch Well 3 0.710111 �9.2 �66 145
8 Clayton Well 0.709188 203
9 Apache Ranch Deep Well 0.710343 �8.7 �60 68

10 Foster Ranch House Well 0.708012 �6.8 �48 471
11 Oak Springs 0.708175 24.6
12 Far West Well 0.708577 �8.3 �56 237
13 Axtel Well 0.708512 304
14 Bull Mill Well 0.708176 371
15 F-M Well S 28 0.708871 �8.3 �55
16 Middle Well 0.708160 443
17 F-M Well 4 0.707962 �8.5 �58 92
18 Big Aguja Springs 0.707609 �7.0 �48 42.0
19 Phantom Lake Springs 0.710007 �9.0 �61 183
20 Irrigation Well 0.708733 �7.3
21 Catfish Pond Well 0.707754 �7.1
22 San Solomon Springs 0.709991 �8.7 �62 177
23 Giffin Spring 0.709999 �8.7
24 West Sandia 0.709683 �7.9
25 TAMU Ag Station #2 0.708262 �8.1 �57 160
26 TAMU Ag Station #3 0.708373 43.0
27 Belding Irrigation Well 0.709725 �7.8 156
28 Rustler Well 0.707445 �7.8 582
29 Comanche Springs 0.709265 �7.5 �51 256

d18O and dD are in & SMOW. All cation and anion concentrations are
between instrument fractionation and 87Sr/86Sr value. Dur-
ing the study period the NIST SRM 987 standard was analyzed
85 times with a mean 87Sr/86Sr of 0.710265 and an external
2r of 0.000018. Each isotopic ratio represents an average of
60 to 105 individual ratios (4–7 blocks of 15 scans per
block). Laboratory blank values for Sr were less than 80 pg
and are negligible with respect to the �200 ng quantities
of sample analyzed.

Results

Analytical results are presented in Table 1. Nineteen sam-
ples were analyzed for d18O, and thirteen samples were also
analyzed for dD. d18O values range from �9.2& to �6.8&.
dD values range from �66& to �48&. d18O and dD values
for all samples lie close to the global meteoric water line
(Fig. 3). Samples from Big Aguja Springs (sample 18), lo-
cated in the Davis Mountains at an elevation of 1800 m
ASL; from a well at the northeastern edge of the Davis
Mountains (sample 21); and from a well at the southern
end of the Rustler Hills (sample 10), have d18O values of
�7.0&, �7.1&, and �6.8&, respectively (Fig. 4). The sam-
ples located along the hypothesized regional flow path have
d18O values that range from �9.2& to �7.7&.

Twenty-nine water samples were analyzed for 87Sr/86Sr.
87Sr/86Sr values range from 0.7074 to 0.7148. Seventeen of
Mg Na K Sr SO4 Cl NO3 HCO3

64.3 16 1.4 4.5 521 12 3.9 317

8.7 121 7.3 0.36 77 47 9.9 261
3.12 69 12 0.20 28 29 4.9

64 404 21 2.4 492 541 6.2 270
78.1 423 38 3.0 532 651 0.62 277
75.3 325 99 2.4 681 685 0.13
74 307 95 2.6 882 644 4.0
37.3 100 67 0.68 191 181 0.71
61.5 71 69 2.9 1498 54 33
2.34 13 10 0.15 6.2 3.8 1.2

70.8 197 51 3.1 798 343 1.3
96.6 127 63 4.6 1108 238
91.6 249 41 4.9 1304 431 0.14

110 324 31 6.1 1546 547
19 77 211 61 33 178
5.2 22 3.7 0.22 7.3 6.9 1.2 197

83.1 453 22 3.6 650 619 321

77.8 420 20 3.3 621 587 275

47.1 759 11 3.1 901 799 20 237
11.2 744 5.8 0.91 808 459 353
65.6 289 13 3.1 475 404 6.7 292

200 214 14 10.2 212 282 185
113 358 15 5.8 881 512 23.2 322

in ppm.



Figure 3 d18O versus dD values in groundwaters of this study
area compared to the global meteoric water line (Craig, 1961).
The open square is the annual weighted mean for the Global
Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP) station at Chihua-
hua, Mexico.

Figure 4 d18O values in groundwater and spring samples
throughout the study area. The shaded areas delineate samples
with d18O values that are less than those expected for waters
dominated by local meteoric recharge (�7.5&). Values are
contoured with a 0.5& interval with darker zones representing
lower d18O values. The study area of Darling (1997), including
Eagle Flat and Red Light Draw, is located between the dashed
line and the Rio Grande to the west of the map area.
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these samples have 87Sr/86Sr values that are greater than or
equal to 0.7085 and nine samples are greater than or equal
to 0.7100 (Fig. 5). Samples taken from the Carrizo Moun-
tains, Wildhorse Flat, the Apache Mountains, and San Solo-
mon, Giffin, and Phantom Lake Springs have 87Sr/86Sr
values greater than 0.7100, with the highest values
(>0.712) located in and near the Carrizo Mountains. In addi-
tion, samples 8, 24, 27, and 29 have 87Sr/86Sr values greater
than 0.7090. The significance of these values in relation to
the values expected from waters dominated by interaction
with the Permian and Cretaceous marine sedimentary rocks,
Tertiary volcanics, and Cenozoic alluvial fill are discussed in
the following section.

Discussion

In the following section we discuss the expected isotopic
values, the results of our oxygen–deuterium and strontium
isotopic values, and models of chemical and isotopic
evolution.

Expected isotope values

Oxygen and hydrogen isotopes of the water molecule are
indicators of conditions present at the time and place of
groundwater recharge (Faure, 1986). d18O and dD values
are compared to the meteoric water line (MWL) of Craig
(1961). Stable isotope values that plot along the MWL are
compared to local precipitation values to determine if the
groundwater is derived from recent local recharge or if it
is derived from water that recharged under different cli-
matic conditions. Deviations from the MWL indicate modifi-
cation of the groundwater by evaporation or extensive
mineral–water reactions.

d18O and dD values for local precipitation throughout
the study area are not well documented. A general esti-
mate, however, can be derived from data and study results
from nearby areas. Data from the nearest Global Network
for Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP) station (#7622500, lo-
cated in Chihuahua, Mexico at an elevation of 1423 m)
have weighted mean d18O and dD values of �6.5& and
�44&, respectively (IAEA/WMO, 2001). d18O values in pre-
cipitation from GNIP stations throughout North America
were used to develop a distribution of weighted annual
average d18O values in precipitation for the United States
and northern Mexico (IAEA/WMO, 2001). This distribution
indicates that both the study area and the Chihuahua GNIP
station fall within a region of weighted mean d18O values
ranging from �10 to �6& and that each is closer to the
higher end of the range.

d18O values in precipitation in Eagle Flat, about 15 km
west of Van Horn, Texas at an elevation of about 1,300 m
(Fig. 1) are presented in Darling (1997) and Scanlon et al.
(2000). Weighted mean d18O values for these data are
�6.8&.

Springs and gaining streams in high altitude areas are
generally recharged locally from short groundwater flow
systems; thus, these samples will represent an integrated
sample of precipitation from the catchment area above
the sample location. Samples from two locations in the Da-
vis Mountains – Big Aguja Springs (sample 18), which dis-
charge at an elevation of 1800 m ASL; and Limpia Creek,
sampled at an elevation of 1580 m (Coplen and Kendall,
2000) – have d18O values that range from �7.5& to
�5.7&. Based on the GNIP data, the results from Eagle Flat,
and the Davis Mountains data, precipitation in the study
area should have d18O values ranging from �7.5& to
�5.7&.

Strontium isotopes can trace groundwater flow paths
through the regional flow system (e.g., Musgrove and Ban-
ner, 1993; Banner et al., 1994; Armstrong et al., 1998). An
aspect of strontium isotopic ratios that makes them partic-
ularly useful in tracing regional groundwater flow paths and
identifying mixing relationships in regional flow systems is
that they undergo negligible fractionation during mineral–
water reactions (i.e., mineral dissolution or precipitation,
Banner and Kaufman, 1994). Groundwaters that are in equi-
librium with strontium-bearing minerals are therefore ex-
pected to have 87Sr/86Sr values that reflect the isotopic
ratio of the minerals.



Figure 5 87Sr/86Sr values in groundwater and spring samples throughout the study area.
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87Sr/86Sr values in feldspar separates from 21 rhyolite,
basalt, and tuff samples from the Davis Mountains range
from 0.7037 to 0.7275 and average 0.7067 (Cameron
et al., 1996). Eighteen of these samples have 87Sr/86Sr val-
ues less than 0.708 while the remaining three samples are
greater than 0.711. The samples with 87Sr/86Sr values great-
er than 0.711 are located in a felsic lava flow formation, the
Star Mountain Rhyolite, that unconformably overlies Creta-
ceous sedimentary rocks in the eastern half of Jeff Davis
County. These data suggest that water samples from the
Star Mountain Rhyolite could have 87Sr/86Sr values as high
as 0.728, while samples from other parts of the Davis Moun-
tains should have values ranging from 0.703 to 0.708.

Variations in 87Sr/86Sr values for seawater from the Cam-
brian to the present as determined by Burke et al. (1982),
Brookins (1988), and Denison et al. (1994) indicate that
Permian or Cretaceous marine carbonates and evaporites,
and sediments derived from those rocks, should have
87Sr/86Sr values that range from 0.7068 to 0.7084. Denison
et al. (1998) determined 87Sr/86Sr values for anhydrite beds
in the Late Permian (Ochoan) Rustler Formation ranging
from 0.7069 to 0.7074. Permian carbonates and evaporites
and Cretaceous carbonates dominate the regional ground-
water system north of the Davis Mountains; here water sam-
ples are expected to have 87Sr/86Sr values that range from
0.7068 to 0.7084.

No Sr isotope data were found in the literature for the
rocks or sediments at the upgradient end of the regional
flow system, including the bolson sediments in Wildhorse
Flat and the rocks and alluvial sediments in the Carrizo, Bay-
lor, and Beach mountains on the western edge of Wildhorse
Flat (Fig. 1). Sr isotope values for the groundwaters in these
areas are also not available in the literature. However, the
mountains along the western edge of Wildhorse Flat com-
prise Precambrian metasediments and igneous intrusives,
and Cambrian/Ordovician siliciclastics; and much of the
sediments in the western part of the Wildhorse Flat bolson
are derived from the Precambrian/Early Paleozoic strata.
If we assume that the chemistry of the groundwaters in
the Wildhorse Flat area are dominated by mineral/water
interactions with these Precambrian/Early Paleozoic sili-
cate minerals, then we would expect water samples from
this area have 87Sr/86Sr values that are significantly higher
than those from the other parts of the study area.
Oxygen and hydrogen isotope variations

When plotted against the global meteoric water line
(Fig. 3), study area samples do not show patterns of enrich-
ment that could be attributed to evaporation of meteoric
water during recharge (Allison, 1982) or to extensive min-
eral–water interactions following recharge (Banner et al.,
1989). Therefore, d18O values in these samples likely reflect
the conditions present at the time of recharge, and that
evaporation and mineral–water interactions have not sig-
nificantly affected the stable isotope values.

Samples from the Davis Mountains (samples 18 and 21)
and from the Rustler Hills (sample 10) have d18O values that
fall within the range of local precipitation values, suggest-
ing that these samples represent local meteoric recharge.
The samples located along the hypothesized regional flow
path have lower values that suggest that they are not de-
rived from recent local precipitation. This discrepancy
could be caused by ground surface altitude differences, dif-
ferent source areas of water vapor, differences in distance
from the source area, or differences in local climate at the
time and point of recharge (Faure, 1986).

Precipitation at higher altitudes has lower d18O values,
generally �2–�3&/km (Fontes, 1980). If altitude of ground
surface elevation is controlling groundwater d18O values
then the lightest values should be associated with the high-
est elevations. This relationship between elevation and d18O
is not observed in the study area. Well and spring samples
from high elevations in the Davis Mountains (samples 18
and 21) have d18O values that are up to 1.9& higher than
samples from the springs located at the base of the moun-
tains, indicating that lower d18O values are not associated
with higher ground surface elevations. This indicates that
altitude is not primarily responsible for the discrepancy be-
tween the groundwater d18O and the value of d18O in local
precipitation.

Higher latitudes are generally associated with lower d18O
values in precipitation. Continental regions of Europe and
North America tend to exhibit a variation of �0.6& per de-
gree latitude (Clark and Fritz, 1997). Latitudes of the sam-
ple locations in our study area range from 30�30 0 to
31�30 0, suggesting that latitude could only account for a var-
iation of about 0.6&, or 25% of the total range of d18O val-
ues measured in the study area. In addition, there is not a



Figure 6 Monthly average d18O in precipitation, precipitation
amounts, and air temperatures at the Chihuahua GNIP station.
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direct correlation between latitude and d18O values. Sample
20, which is the northernmost of all the d18O samples, has a
d18O value that is consistent with the range of local precip-
itation values for the Davis Mountains. In addition, sample
10, which has the highest d18O value (�6.8&), is located
at approximately the same latitude as sample 7, which has
the lowest d18O value (�9.2&). These data suggest that lat-
itude is not responsible for the lower d18O values.

Cooler precipitation temperatures are generally associ-
ated with lower d18O values in precipitation. Climate does
not significantly vary across the study area, and the varia-
tions in climate that do occur (i.e., lower temperatures at
higher elevations) are associated with d18O values that are
opposite of what would be expected (e.g., higher d18O val-
ues occur in the Davis Mountains and lower d18O values oc-
cur at lower elevations). However, climate in the study
area was much cooler and wetter during the last glacial
maximum (LGM) and the early Holocene (Hoyt, 2000). Sev-
eral studies present estimated differences in mean annual
ground temperature in Texas and New Mexico of 5–8 �C be-
tween the present and the LGM (Stute et al., 1992; Ander-
son, 1993; Toomey et al., 1993; Dutton, 1995; Stute
et al., 1995). Dansgaard (1964) compared annual mean
d18O of precipitation to annual mean air temperature for a
large number of samples and determined a d18O-tempera-
ture relationship of 0.69&/�C, while Van der Straaten and
Mook (1983) determined a d18O-temperature relationship
of 0.55&/�C. These temperature fractionation gradients
correspond to a 3–5& depletion of d18O in precipitation
during the LGM compared to present values. Adding these
depletion factors to the estimated d18O values for recent
precipitation results in d18O values of �12.5& to �8.5&
in precipitation during the LGM. The d18O values of samples
from locations along the main part of the regional flow path
fall in the high end of this range. These are, therefore,
interpreted to represent recharge during the latter
Pleistocene.

Groundwater isotope values published by Darling (1997)
from the Eagle Flat and Red Light Basins show a similar
d18O trend of values at the highest altitudes within the
range of local precipitation (�7.5& to �6&) and values
from lower elevations in the basins as low as �10& (Darling,
1997). Darling (1997) concluded that the higher altitude
samples represent recent recharge, while the lower values
in the basins represent water that recharged during the
cooler climate of the late Pleistocene. Darling (1997) also
identified a correlation between d18O and 14C that indicates
depleted d18O values associated with 14C values of 20 pmc or
less. This supports the conclusion that depleted d18O waters
represent significantly older recharge.

One other possible explanation for the observed d18O val-
ues is that the lower d18O values in the groundwater could
be the result of the ‘‘amount effect’’ (Dansgaard, 1964).
In areas where air temperatures exceed a certain threshold
(the ‘‘amount effect threshold’’; approximately 20oC) and
precipitation is relatively high, the values of d18O in precip-
itation will decrease with increasing precipitation. In tropi-
cal regions, where the amount effect threshold is constantly
exceeded, d18O values are inversely proportional to precip-
itation amounts (Rosanski et al., 1993; Higgins and MacFad-
den, 2004). Evaluating the potential impact of the amount
effect on precipitation in this area, however, is problematic
because temperatures only exceed the amount effect
threshold for part of the year, and precipitation amounts
are variable as well. Darling (1997) and Scanlon et al.
(2000) did not specifically identify an amount effect in the
Eagle Flat and Red Light Basins west of the study area. Data
on monthly average oxygen isotopes, precipitation
amounts, and air temperatures for the Chihuahua GNIP sta-
tion (Fig. 6) are not conclusive. Precipitation and tempera-
ture indicate that an amount effect may be possible in June
through September, yet a noticeable decrease in d18O only
occurs in September. Average values for the summer
months represent one value per year for a 17–22 year per-
iod, so the data coverage may not be enough to adequately
identify the long-term trends. At this time, we cannot rule
out the amount effect as a possible influence on d18O val-
ues. However, the consistency between our data and the re-
sults of Darling (1997), along with the spatial relationships
between locations of low d18O values and the hypothesized
regional flow paths, support the interpretation of recharge
during the latter Pleistocene.

Strontium isotope variations

Sample 28, a high-TDS Ca–SO4 water taken from an aban-
doned oil test well completed into the Permian (Ochoan)
Rustler Formation at a depth of over 1000 m, has a 87Sr/86Sr
value of 0.7074 and a molar (Ca+Mg)/(HCO3+SO4) of 0.91
(Table 1). This Sr isotope value is consistent with those ex-
pected from water dominated by dissolution of Late Perm-
ian evaporites and/or carbonates (Denison et al., 1998),
and (Ca+Mg)/(HCO3+SO4) values near unity are consistent
with those expected from dissolution of evaporatis and car-
bonates. Sample 1, from a well completed in Permian (Wolf-
campian or Leonardian) limestone, has a 87Sr/86Sr value of
0.7080 and a molar Ca/SO4 of 0.95. Sample 4, taken from
a shallow, low-TDS well that most likely represents recent
recharge from the Permian (Wolfcampian and Leonardian)
carbonates in the Wylie Mountains, has an 87Sr/86Sr value
of 0.7079 and a molar Ca/SO4 of 1.4. These strontium iso-
tope values and ion ratios are consistent with those ex-
pected from interaction of groundwater with Early and
Middle Permian marine sediments (Brookins, 1988; Denison
et al., 1994).
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Samples 18 (Big Aguja Springs) and 11 (Oak Springs), lo-
cated in the Davis Mountains, have 87Sr/86Sr and molar
Ca/SO4 values of 0.7076 and 13.8, and 0.7082 and 9.6,
respectively. Sample 21 (Catfish Pond Well), also located
in the Davis Mountains, has an 87Sr/86Sr value of 0.7078.
High Ca/SO4 ratios are consistent with waters dominated
by dissolution of calcium-bearing silicate minerals such as
those present in the volcanics in the Davis Mountains (Cam-
eron et al., 1996). The Sr isotope values are also consistent
with the majority of the whole-rock isotope values for the
Davis Mountains volcanics also presented in Cameron et al.
(1996). These ion ratios and isotope values are therefore
interpreted to represent the interaction of meteoric re-
charge with the volcanics in the Davis Mountains.

Cameron et al. (1996) reported a small number of whole-
rock isotope values for the Star Mountain Rhyolite (Fig. 6)
that were greater than 0.711, suggesting that a possible
source of high 87Sr/86Sr in the groundwater is the Star Moun-
tain Rhyolite. However, this formation is not present in the
remainder of Jeff Davis County or in Culberson County
(Barnes, 1979, 1995a) near the wells with the highest
87Sr/86Sr. In addition, samples taken from a spring and a
well in the Star Mountain Rhyolite (samples 18 and 21) have
87Sr/86Sr values of 0.7076 and 0.7078, respectively. This
suggests that the Star Mountain Rhyolite is not the source
of high 87Sr/86Sr in the regional flow system.

It should be noted that, while the ion ratios presented in
the previous three paragraphs can be used to distinguish be-
tween the waters of the Davis Mountains and those domi-
nated by interactions with the Permian carbonates and
evaporites, the range of Sr isotope values for each of these
two groups of water samples are essentially identical, so the
Sr data alone cannot be used to distinguish between the two
groups. However, the Sr isotope ratios for each group are
consistent with the expected values for those areas based
on the lithology of the hydrostratigraphic units present. Fur-
thermore, when considered in conjunction with the ion
chemistry and the geographic location of the samples, the
Sr data indicate that the waters in these areas are consis-
Figure 7 Contours of 87Sr/86Sr values from groundwater samples
areas represent 87Sr/86Sr values that exceed 0.7084; darker shades r
in the text.
tent with waters derived from interactions with the local
mineral assemblages.

Another possibility for high 87Sr/86Sr in the groundwater
is dissolution of minerals within the Precambrian and early
Paleozoic siliciclastics that occur in the Carrizo, Baylor,
and Beach Mountains on the western edge of Wildhorse Flat
(Fig. 5) and in the alluvial fan deposits in Wildhorse Flat that
are derived from those mountains. The groundwater sam-
ples with the highest 87Sr/86Sr values (samples 2 and 3)
are associated with those formations, suggesting that
groundwater interaction with the Precambrian-early Paleo-
zoic rocks, and sediments derived from those rocks is a
source of high 87Sr/86Sr in the groundwater.

Contours of 87Sr/86Sr indicate that values of 0.7100 or
greater are in a zone that corresponds to the hypothe-
sized regional flow path (Fig. 7). Highest 87Sr/86Sr values
are at the upgradient end of the regional flow path, and
the data indicate decreasing 87Sr/86Sr values along the
main flow path. Lower 87Sr/86Sr values, consistent with
water dominated by dissolution of Permian gypsum or
anhydrite, are found north of the flow path at the south-
eastern edge of the Rustler Hills, which comprise Permian
evaporites and carbonates. Lower 87Sr/86Sr values also oc-
cur south of the flow path in low-TDS waters originating in
the Wylie and Davis Mountains, which are composed of
Permian carbonates and Eocene to Oligocene lavas and
ash-flow tuffs, respectively. Based on this pattern, we ini-
tially hypothesized that samples along the regional flow
path are a mixture of three end-members with no signifi-
cant subsequent mineral–water reactions. End member A
is high–87Sr/86Sr, low-TDS, Na–HCO3 water originating in
Wildhorse Flat at the upgradient end of the proposed re-
gional flow system. End member B is low-TDS Ca–Na–
HCO3 water from the Wylie and Davis Mountains with
87Sr/86Sr values ranging from 0.7076–0.7082. End member
C is higher TDS water from the Rustler Aquifer with
87Sr/86Sr values similar to end member B and with a
Ca–SO4 signature that indicates water chemistry domi-
nated by anhydrite dissolution.
in relation to the hypothesized regional flow paths. The shaded
epresent higher 87Sr/86Sr values. Areas A, B, and C are explained
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Models of chemical and isotopic evolution

Strontium concentrations, strontium isotope values, and
mass-balance mixing models that test the three end-mem-
ber mixing hypothesis are presented in Fig. 8a. All samples
from locations along the regional flow path, except for sam-
ple 9, plot above the mixing lines, indicating that mixing of
the three end-member solutions alone cannot account for
the observed Sr concentrations and isotope values. This sug-
gests the alternative hypothesis that the observed Sr isotope
ratios along the regional flow path are produced by mixing
of the three end members with some modification by subse-
quent mineral–water reactions.

A possible scenario supporting this hypothesis is that
water from end member area A is dissolving strontium-bear-
ing mineral phases in the alluvial fill of Wildhorse Flat,
resulting in water chemistry similar to that observed in sam-
ples 5 and 6. Groundwater then flows out of Wildhorse Flat
into the main regional flow system where it subsequently
evolves through mixing with waters from end-member areas
B and C. This scenario is tested with a two-step model. In
Figure 8 Sr concentrations versus 87Sr/86Sr with mixing and miner
and C, as identified on inset map, are represented by an open squar
are represented by closed diamonds. (a) Solid lines indicate mass-ba
(b) Solid lines indicate mass-balance mixing models with tick marks a
dissolution model. Arrowheads on dashed line indicate 0.005 mmol/
the same symbols.
the first step, mineral–water interactions in Wildhorse Flat
are simulated using a conservative mineral dissolution mod-
el (based on Banner et al., 1989), represented by the dashed
line on Fig. 8b. This model adds moles of Sr, with a specified
87Sr/86Sr value, to a starting solution and calculates the
changes in Sr concentration and isotope ratios as Sr is
added. This model is based on Eq. (1):

SrðtargetÞ
� �

� 87Sr=86SrðtargetÞ
� �

¼ SrðstartÞ
� �

� 87Sr=86SrðstartÞ
� �

þ SrðminÞ
� �

� 87Sr=86SrðminÞ
� �

ð1Þ

where [Sr(x)] is the concentration of strontium in the target
water sample, the starting water sample, and the amount
added by dissolution of the mineral phase. Sample 3 is cho-
sen as the starting solution. The dashed line on Fig. 8b rep-
resents addition of Sr from a mineral phase with
87Sr/86Sr = 0.7105. Model results indicate that dissolution
of 3.1 · 10�5 moles of Sr per liter at that ratio will repro-
duce the Sr concentration and isotope ratio of the target
water composition (sample 6).
al dissolution models. The samples from end member areas A, B,
e, open triangles, and open circles, respectively. Other samples
lance mixing models with tick marks at 10% mixing increments.
t 10% mixing increments; the dashed line represents the mineral
L increments of Sr dissolved. Inset map: sample locations with
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This model does not identify the specific mineral phase
or phases which are dissolving. The major ion chemistry of
samples 3, 5, and 6, as well as other samples taken from
nearby wells (Fig. 9), indicates that, as water flows through
the subsurface in Wildhorse Flat, Ca, Mg, Na, SO4, and Cl
concentrations are increasing, HCO3 concentrations are
increasing slightly, and Si concentrations are decreasing.
These data suggest that dissolution of halite and anhydrite,
along with incongruent dissolution of dolomite (dolomite
dissolution with calcite precipitation), are dominating the
evolution of groundwater in Wildhorse Flat. This is consis-
tent with the chemical evolution of groundwater in the main
part of the regional flow system as described in Uliana and
Sharp (2001). The inverse modeling subroutine in PHREEQC
(Parkhurst, 1995; Parkhurst et al., 1980) was used to calcu-
late possible mineral phase reactions that could account for
the major ion chemistry of sample 6. Anhydrite, calcite,
dolomite, halite, and CO2(g) were specified as mineral con-
straints, and sample 6 was specified as the target sample.
PHREEQC model results (model 1 in Table 2) confirm that
dissolution of anhydrite, dolomite, and halite, and precipi-
tation of calcite, can produce water with chemistry similar
to sample 6. Based on published data, Sr concentrations in
these mineral phases range from 40–400 ppm for calcite,
20–200 ppm for dolomite, and 500–6300 ppm for anhydrite
(Kinsman, 1969; Butler, 1973; Feng et al., 1997; Denison
et al., 1994; Jacobson and Wasserburg, 2005). These con-
centration ranges were multiplied by the mole transfers
for their respective mineral phases as calculated by the in-
verse model to determine the ranges of potential Sr contri-
bution from the various mineral phases (Table 2).

Model results indicate that Sr contribution from dolomite
dissolution is at least two orders of magnitude lower than
the amount required to produce the Sr concentration ob-
served in sample 6, suggesting that dolomite dissolution
cannot contribute enough Sr to affect the isotope ratio.
The Sr contribution required to produce sample 6 is, how-
ever, within the range of values calculated for anhydrite
Figure 9 Ion chemistry of samples 3, 5, and 6, with additional
samples obtained from the Texas Water Development Board
water well database. Samples with open symbols are from wells
located within 5 km of sample 3; samples with closed symbols
are located within 5 km of samples 5 and 6.
dissolution (i.e., 2.7 · 10�6–3.4 · 10�5 mol). If it is assumed
that anhydrite dissolution is controlling the Sr concentration
in the groundwater in Wildhorse Flat, the dissolving anhy-
drite would require a Sr content of 5700 ppm (Table 2). This
value is within the published range of values for anhydrite Sr
content. The anhydrite Sr content and the conclusion that Sr
isotope values in this regional flow system are controlled by
anhydrite dissolution are consistent with the results of Jac-
obson and Wasserburg (2005) for the Madison aquifer of
South Dakota.

The results of model 1 indicate a total mole transfer of
approximately 0.01 mol/kg between the solution and the
carbonate and sulfate mineral phases, or a log mineral–
water ratio of �3.6. Quantitative modeling of the effects
of mineral–water interactions on solution d18O values for
groundwater in carbonates (Banner et al., 1989) indicated
that solution d18O values are not affected until the log of
the molar mineral–water ratio exceeds �2. Since the oxy-
gen isotope fractionation factor for anhydrite is not signifi-
cantly different from that for calcite (Zheng, 1999), the
results of model 1 indicate that the extent of mineral–
water reaction required to change the Sr isotope values to
match the target solution would not affect the d18O values
in the samples and would not result in deviations of the data
from the meteoric water line.

In the second model step, mixing of the groundwater
leaving Wildhorse Flat and entering the main flow system
is simulated using mass-balance mixing models, represented
by the solid black lines on Fig. 8b. All samples located along
the hypothesized regional flow path fall within those mixing
curves. The only sample which does not fall within the mix-
ing lines is sample 29, located at the eastern end of the
study area. This sample plots above the mixing lines, sug-
gesting that additional mineral phase dissolution could oc-
cur. The Sr concentrations and isotope ratios of sample 29
were simulated by the same strontium dissolution model
with mineral phase mole transfers calculated by PHREEQC
using samples 6, 19, and 27 as starting samples. Model re-
sults, labeled 2 through 4, are shown in Table 2.

The amount of Sr required to reproduce the Sr concen-
tration in sample 29 is similar for each model. Models 2
and 3 require mineral phase 87Sr/86Sr values that are con-
sistent with the expected Sr isotope values for Permian
and Cretaceous marine sediments. However, each model
requires anhydrite with a Sr content greater that the pub-
lished range of values (8000 ppm) and each also requires
precipitation of halite, which is an unlikely possibility as
halite saturation indices for all samples in the study area
are �3 or less. Model 4 does not require precipitation of
halite; however, it does require a Sr content greater than
published ranges (10,000 ppm) and mineral phase 87Sr/86Sr
values that are slightly higher than expected for Permian
and Cretaceous marine sediments. A sample from end-
member area B (sample 18) was also added as a PHREEQC
constraint to models 2 through 4 to investigate possible
mixing relationships. The PHREEQC inverse modeling rou-
tine, with an uncertainty of 0.05, did not produce any min-
imal models that included mixing (refer to Parkhurst, 1995,
p. 31 for an explanation of the PHREEQC inverse model
routine and a definition of ‘‘minimal models’’). Therefore,
while the 87Sr/86Sr value for sample 29 suggests that it is
influenced by the regional flow system, the models devel-



Table 2 Mineral dissolution and PHREEQC inverse model results

1. Evolve sample 3 to sample 6
(a) Add 3.1 · 10�5 moles Sr per liter at 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7105

(b) Phase mole transfers (c) Mole Transfer of Sr (d) mineral
Low1 High2 [Sr]

Dissolve anhydrite 0.0054 2.7E-06 3.4E-05 5,700
Precipitate calcite �0.0049 �2.0E-07 �2.0E-06
Dissolve dolomite 0.0025 5.0E-08 5.0E-07
Dissolve halite 0.0153 – –

2. Evolve sample 6 to sample 29
(a) Add 3.1 · 10�5 moles Sr per liter at 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7076

(b) Phase mole transfers (c) Mole Transfer of Sr (d) mineral
Low1 High2 [Sr]

Dissolve anhydrite 0.0039 2.0E-06 2.5E-05 8,000
Precipitate calcite �0.0029 �1.2E-07 �1.2E-06
Dissolve dolomite 0.0015 2.9E-08 2.9E-07
Precipitate halite �0.0039 – –

3. Evolve sample 19 to sample 29
(a) Add 2.5 · 10�5 moles Sr per liter at 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7080

(b) Phase mole transfers (c) Mole Transfer of Sr (d) mineral
Low1 High2 [Sr]

Dissolve anhydrite 0.0031 1.5E-06 1.9E-05 8,000
Precipitate calcite �0.0025 �9.9E-08 �9.9E-07
Dissolve dolomite 0.0012 2.5E-08 2.5E-07
Precipitate halite �0.0030 – –

4. Evolve sample 27 to sample 29
(a) Add 3.1 · 10�5 moles Sr per liter at 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7089

(b) Phase mole transfers (c) Mole transfer of Sr (d) mineral
Low1 High2 [Sr]

Dissolve anhydrite 0.0031 1.5E-06 1.9E-05 10,000
Precipitate calcite �0.0039 �1.6E-07 �1.6E-06
Dissolve dolomite 0.0020 3.9E-08 3.9E-07
Dissolve halite 0.0031 – –

(a) moles of Sr required to produce the Sr concentration of the target solution from the starting solution; (b) mole transfers of the various
phases calculated by the PHREEQC inverse modeling routine; (c) range of Sr contributions from the various phases based on the range of Sr
concentrations in those minerals as described in the text; (d) calculated Sr content of anhydrite assuming that all of the Sr added to the
target solution is from anhydrite dissolution. 1Low range of Sr concentrations for anhydrite, calcite, and dolomite are 500, 40, and
20 ppm, respectively. 2High range of Sr concentrations for anhydrite, calcite, and dolomite are 6300, 400, and 200 ppm, respectively.

Figure 10 87Sr/86Sr versus d18O. The dashed line represents
the order of the samples along the hypothesized gradient. Inset
map: Sample locations.
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oped here cannot fully explain the observed chemistry of
this sample.

The relationship between 87Sr/86Sr and d18O provides an
additional test of the regional flow hypothesis. A set of sam-
ples that represent points along the flow path (Fig. 10, in-
set) were selected. All of these samples have 87Sr/86Sr
values greater than expected for waters controlled by inter-
actions with Permian and Cretaceous marine sediments
(>0.7084) and have d18O values that are lower than the as-
sumed value for local recharge (<�7.5&). A plot of d18O
versus 87Sr/86Sr for these samples (Fig. 10) shows an overall
trend of decreasing 87Sr/86Sr along the flow path. d18O val-
ues at the upgradient end of the flow path (�7.7&) are
slightly lower than expected for local recharge. d18O values
decrease along the flow path to reach a low of �9.2& in the
Apache Mountains, then increase along the remainder of the
path to a value at Comanche Springs in Fort Stockton near
the expected range for local recharge (�7.5&). The trend
between Van Horn and the Apache Mountains is interpreted
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as representing progressively older water along the flow
path. The trend over the remainder of the flow path is inter-
preted as representing older recharge mixing with more re-
cent recharge from the Davis Mountains. This trend is
consistent with the trends in the geochemical evolution of
water in the flow systems as described by Uliana and Sharp
(2001), who identified older water from the regional system
and from the Rustler Hills area mixing with more recent re-
charge at the springs north of the Davis Mountains.

Conclusions

d18O and dD values for all groundwater samples from the
Trans-Pecos regional study area plot on or close to the
meteoric water line, indicating that the stable isotope val-
ues in the groundwater have not been significantly modified
by extensive evaporation or mineral–water interactions.
d18O values from samples along the regional flow path are
significantly lower than expected for recent meteoric re-
charge. These low values are interpreted as resulting from
recharge to the regional groundwater system during the
cooler and wetter climate of the late Pleistocene.

87Sr/86Sr values and major ion chemistry in groundwater
samples from the Davis Mountains and from groundwaters
dominated by dissolution of Permian marine sedimentary
rocks are consistent with expected values. Samples from
the regional flow path have significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr val-
ues than expected for waters dominated by dissolution of
Permian and Cretaceous marine sedimentary rocks. These
high values are consistent with interaction of groundwater
with Precambrian and early Paleozoic rocks, at the upgradi-
ent end of the regional flow system.

The oxygen and strontium isotopes, and variations in the
ion concentrations, suggest the presence of a three end-
member fluid mixing system with modification by mineral
dissolution. Mass balance fluid mixing models and mineral-
reaction models indicate that high-87Sr/86Sr, low-TDS, Na–
HCO3 water from the upgradient end of the proposed flow
system is dissolving anhydrite, dolomite, and halite while
precipitating calcite as it flows through the alluvial fill of
Wildhorse Flat. These models also indicate that the dissolu-
tion of anhydrite is controlling the Sr concentrations and
isotope values of the groundwater. As water flows out of
Wildhorse Flat into the main, fracture-controlled flow path,
it is subject to mixing with low-87Sr/86Sr, low-TDS, Ca–Na–
HCO3 water from the Davis and Wylie Mountains, and
low-87Sr/86Sr, variable-TDS, Ca–SO4 water from the Rustler
Formation. The geochemical reactions and mixing relation-
ships are consistent with previous studies, and all support
the hypothesis of a regional flow system in Trans-Pecos,
Texas.
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